Specifications TableSubjectEngineering (General)Specific subject areaResidential dwelling energy performance characteristics and stock for Ireland.Type of dataMicrosoft SQL Database, Excel Spreadsheet with supplementary tablesHow data were acquired•BER database information was acquired from the Sustainable Energy Authority of Ireland (SEAI). Provided as unfiltered database of all BER records. Microsoft SQL used to process/query this database.•PWBER data acquired from SEAI.•National building census data gathered from Central statistics office (CSO).Data formatFiltered model input data, SQL format\
Raw Model Input dataParameters for data collectionAll data on construction characteristics impacting energy performance of residential dwellings in Ireland.Description of data collectionData made available by the Sustainable Energy Authority of Ireland. Stored in SQL database and filtered using data collection parameters specified in section 2.1.4.\
CSO National Stock acquired from the Central Statistics Office (CSO)Data source locationCSO/PWBER data related to Ireland, BER data provided provide at postal code level for Dublin and City/County level for all other counties.Data accessibility*Data is provided with this article in the following formats:*•BER Database is provided with the article in the form of SQL database attachment.•PWBER Data provided as supplementary Excel file•CSO data is provided within this articleRelated research articleT. Mac Uidhir, F. Rogan, M. Collins, J. Curtis, B. Ó Gallachóir.\
Improving energy savings from a residential retrofit policy: a new model to inform better retrofit decisions. Energy and Buildings. <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.enbuild.2019.109656> \[[@bib1]\]**Value of the Data**•This data provides transparency to model input parameters used in the evaluation of energy efficiency measures for residential dwellings in Ireland. The data provides a detailed source of building fabric information in a queryable format.•Energy analysts can benefit from the detailed building fabric information, serving to aid in replication of residential energy efficiency analyses. Policymakers can also benefit from detailed analyses underpinning evidence-based policy support.•This data can be used to gain insights into the link between energy performance of specific building fabrics and the associated net improvement to building energy efficiency.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The supplementary SQL database attachment provided with this article contains detailed building fabric performance characteristics for 735,906 dwelling records. Informational data is provided for each record in the form of a description of the dwelling type (Apartment, Basement Dwelling, Detached house, End of terrace house, Ground-floor apartment, House, Maisonette, Mid-floor apartment, Mid-terrace house, Semi-detached house, Top-floor apartment), year of construction, dwelling location (postal code for Dublin and City/County description for all other counties), date/purpose of the BER assessment (Grant Support, New Dwelling, Private Letting, Sale, Social Housing Letting, Unknown, Other). Building fabric data is provided in the form of U-Values (W/m^2^ K) and surface area (m^2^) for each dwelling\'s walls, roof, floors, windows and doors. The number of building stories, ground floor area (m^2^), heating system efficiency and the main/secondary space/water heating fuels are also provided for each record. This data is gathered for Ireland in compliance with the EU EPBD \[[@bib2]\] using DEAP \[[@bib3]\].

The datasets within this article provide CSO census \[[@bib4]\] and BER data on the number of dwellings by type, year of construction and BER grade category ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). This data is presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1CSO Census data, number dwellings by type and year of construction.Table 1House Type\<19191919 to 19451946 to 19601961 to 19701971 to 19801981 to 19901991 to 20002001 to 2005\>2006Not statedDetached house7412546847424274222197698864911114551752231805020596Semi-detached house15478251493912143364710564952280437115869590026052Terraced house3695631594384102437036397235571916151682312719315Flat or apartment in a purpose-built block3159243434154039587393102710884521571726520Apartment in converted house/commercial building957526531745118611761039153022473657267Bed-sit97230622919515213614215242940Not stated9356857606661121989978206923513432Table 2BER data: Number of dwelling archetypes by type, year of construction and BER group.Table 2Building Archetype\<19191919 to 19451946 to 19601961 to 19701971 to 19801981 to 19901991 to 20002000 to 2005\>2006Apartment AB132296185422249180964640722054Apartment CD176910651044145024424091176113156119926Apartment EFG721623711615150019633187858763972212Terrace AB6448931198904175717592796490931761Terrace CD6401959012820128183099230395458375099622915Terrace EFG1392913619150408137131957499783137271088Detached AB39335540440094411953173492915399Detached CD3777311835984883165101864731420267309761Detached EFG114008329675554329209488131631149573All Types456613963642659359467726171834121382136805125689

Data specifying the total number of dwelling types, by year of construction, is presented in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. This data was collected as part of the national census completed in 2016. The energy performance of building types is not included in this data.

Data specifying the total number of building archetypes, by year of construction and energy performance grouping is presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. This dataset is collected as part of Building Energy Rating (BER) programme operated by SEAI. A BER is compulsory for all new dwellings, dwellings being sold/rented, dwellings in receipt of an SEAI energy efficiency grant.

The BER database, included as supplementary material, represents a range of 140 individual building characteristics as they apply to 735,906 dwellings. The average U-Value (W/m^2^K) for walls, roof and windows, for each of the nine dwelling archetypes and year of construction bracket, is shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} respectively. A complete list of building characteristics is included and further described in [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}.Table 3BER data: average U-value (W/m^2^K) for **external walls** by dwelling type, BER category and year of construction grouping.Table 3Building Archetype\<19191919 to 19451946 to 19601961 to 19701971 to 19801981 to 19901991 to 20002000 to 2005\>2006Apartment AB0.500.380.370.650.480.460.520.470.34Apartment CD1.060.980.990.960.780.550.570.540.43Apartment EFG1.591.591.641.521.200.640.640.580.54Terrace AB0.380.340.330.340.380.380.380.380.24Terrace CD1.120.920.940.850.720.480.470.450.35Terrace EFG1.771.731.761.621.320.540.440.390.37Detached AB0.360.310.300.300.330.350.380.370.25Detached CD0.950.810.700.670.600.460.440.440.35Detached EFG1.701.651.531.361.130.580.490.450.44Table 4Average U-value (W/m^2^K) for **roof** by dwelling type, BER category and year of construction grouping.Table 4Building Archetype\<19191919 to 19451946 to 19601961 to 19701971 to 19801981 to 19901991 to 20002000 to 2005\>2006Apartment AB0.120.070.080.190.130.090.100.100.08Apartment CD0.290.240.290.460.220.150.150.140.12Apartment EFG0.940.980.920.840.500.230.210.180.18Terrace AB0.220.210.220.200.190.180.190.210.15Terrace CD0.570.450.420.390.280.250.270.250.21Terrace EFG1.461.151.000.840.580.310.260.220.48Detached AB0.210.200.200.210.200.220.240.230.17Detached CD0.470.410.360.360.280.250.270.270.25Detached EFG1.301.150.950.770.570.360.340.410.74Table 5Average U-value (W/m^2^K) for **windows** by dwelling type, BER category and year of construction grouping.Table 5Building Archetype\<19191919 to 19451946 to 19601961 to 19701971 to 19801981 to 19901991 to 20002000 to 2005\>2006Apartment AB2.602.352.222.312.052.622.632.401.85Apartment CD3.083.012.852.782.822.872.892.602.25Apartment EFG3.533.443.393.393.343.172.962.682.32Terrace AB2.081.971.912.252.232.312.332.381.62Terrace CD2.932.772.822.872.882.932.852.632.25Terrace EFG3.703.583.593.373.213.182.972.772.31Detached AB1.971.831.791.862.062.352.582.431.70Detached CD2.812.742.762.822.852.882.832.612.26Detached EFG3.573.473.453.363.293.322.992.752.33

The PWBER dataset included as supplementary material represents the average energy efficiency improvement (kWh/m^2^ year), for a range of 50 retrofit combinations, as they apply to nine distinct building archetypes. These archetypes include energy performance groupings (AB, CD, EFG) applied to apartment, detached and terraced dwellings. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the average annual energy savings (kWh/m2 year) associated with nine distinct retrofit combinations from the PWBER dataset.Fig. 1PWBER Data: Average annual energy efficiency improvement by retrofit combination and dwelling archetype.Fig. 1

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

This section outlines the steps required to acquire, process and analyse the data referenced in this article.

2.1. Census data on housing in Ireland {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------

The CSO provide direct access to 2016 census results for building type by year of construction through an online portal \[[@bib4]\]. CSO survey definitions for building type differ from other sources and are therefore aggregated into three building types (Detached, Terraced, Apartment), as shown below in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}.Table 6CSO dwelling type definitions - census 2016.Table 6Dwelling Type (CSO)Dwelling Type AggregatedDetached HouseDetachedSemi-Detached HouseTerracedTerraced HouseFlat or Apartment in purpose-built blockApartmentFlat or Apartment in converted house or commercial buildingBed-SitN/ANot StatedN/A

2.2. BER database {#sec2.2}
-----------------

This process describes the acquisition and filtering procedures to produce the included BER input database. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} are derived directly from the filtered BER database.2.1.1The Sustainable Energy Authority of Ireland host a public national depository of all BER records, available for download in excel format \[[@bib5]\]. This format is not suitable for analysis and required further processing to produce queryable database in SQL format.2.1.2This Raw Data is imported into a blank Microsoft SQL database table using SQL Server Integration Services (SSIS). SSIS is used for complex data transformation and managing/filtering data \[[@bib6]\]. This process allows all 735,906 records to be queried individually. A series of scripts are then utilised to manage and filter the database, adding unique record ID\'s for each record in the database and removing unwanted outliers. Each script is provided with this article and its function described here.2.1.3Using SQL Server Management studio (SSMS) \[[@bib7]\]. A unique ID is associated with each record in the BER database. Executing SQL Script 1 creates a new database table which includes a record ID column and inserts all other records accordingly. This record ID is used to track deleted records upon removal of outliers. The ID is helpful with respect to error handling and understanding the reason an individual record might be removed.2.1.4Outliers are removed from the database, removing any records which satisfy the following criteria; Results are provisional, Main floor area = 0 m^2^, Ground floor area ≤30 m^2^, Ground floor area \>1000 m^2^, Apartments/Terraced Dwellings with floor area \>500 m^2^, Heating System Efficiency \<19%, Heating System Adjustment Factor \<0.7, Main Water Heating system efficiency \>450%, Main Water Heating system efficiency \<19%, Water Heating Efficiency Adjustment Factor \<0.7, Living Area Percentage \>90, Living Area Percentage \<5, Supplementary Heat Fraction ∉ {0,0.1,0.15,0.2}, Declared Loss Factor \>20, Thermal Bridging Factor \<0, Thermal Bridging Factor \>0.15, Dwelling Type Description ∈ {House, Basement Dwelling, Maisonette} -- resulting in removal of 46,661 records.Executing SQL Script 2 removes record outliers from the database, tracking the total number of records removed from the database for each criterion stated.2.1.5Executing SQL Script 3 creates the final table and inserts all relevant values from the processed database. This table forms the input data for use within the energy system model defined as the SQL Archetype Dwelling Energy Model (ArDEM-SQL) \[[@bib1]\]. [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} shows the complete list of input variables in this final table. The complete database backup is included as supplementary SQL backup (Backup.bak).Table 7Data input variables name and description.Table 7SQL input variable nameSQL input variable descriptionRecord IDUnique BER record identifierCountyNameBER record geographical location (county)DwellingTypeDescrDescription of dwelling type e.g. Detached, ApartmentYear_of_ConstructionBuilding year of constructionTypeofRatingNature of BER record, Final, Existing or ProvisionalEnergyRatingLetter grade for energy performance e.g. A1, A2, A3, B1, B2, B3, C1, C2, C3, D1, D2, E1, E2, F, GBerRatingNumerical energy performance rating (kWh/m^2^.year)GroundFloorArea(sq m)Ground Floor Area (m^2^)UValueWallWall U-Value (W/m^2^K)UValueRoofRoof U-Value (W/m^2^K)UValueFloorFloor U-Value (W/m^2^K)UValueWindowWindow U-Value (W/m^2^K)UvalueDoorDoor U-Value (W/m^2^K)WallAreaWall Area (m^2^)RoofAreaRoof Area (m^2^)FloorAreaFloor Area (m^2^)WindowAreaWindow Area (m^2^)DoorAreaDoor Area (m^2^)NoStoreysNumber Storeys per dwellingCO2RatingBER CO2 intensity rating (kgCO2/m^2.^yr)MainSpaceHeatingFuelPredominant fuel used for Main Space HeatingMainWaterHeatingFuelPredominant fuel used for Main Water HeatingHSMainSystemEfficiencyMain Heating System Efficiency (%)HSEffAdjFactorHeating system energy efficiency adjustment factorHSSupplHeatFractionSupplementary Heating system fraction of heating requirementHSSupplSystemEffSupplementary heating system efficiency (%)WHMainSystemEffMain Water heating System Efficiency (%)WHEffAdjFactorWater Heating Efficiency Adjustment FactorSupplSHFuelSupplementary Space Heating fuelSupplWHFuelSupplementary Water Heating FuelNoOfChimneysNumber of Chimney stacks in dwellingNoOfOpenFluesNumber of Open Flues in dwellingNoOfFansAndVentsNumber of fans and vents in dwellingNoOfFluelessGasFiresNumber of Gas Fires not including FluesDraftLobbyIs a draft lobby present on entrance (yes/no)VentilationMethodDwelling ventilation method e.g. Natural VentilationStructureTypeMasonry, Timber or Steel frameSuspendedWoodenFloorIs there a suspended wooden floor in dwelling (yes/no)PercentageDraughtStrippedPercentage of floor draught stripped (%)NoOfSidesShelteredNumber of sheltered wallsPermeabilityTestWas a permeability test performed (yes/no)PermeabilityTestResultPermeability test result (m^3^/hour)TempAdjustmentApplied space heating temperature adjustment - dependent on space heating control category (°C)HeatSystemControlCatHeating system control category IDHeatSystemResponseCatHeating system response category IDNoCentralHeatingPumpsNumber of central heating pumpsUndergroundHeatingDoes dwelling utilise underfloor heating (yes/no)GroundFloorUValueGround floor U-Value (W/m^2^K)DistributionLossesHot water heating distribution losses - dependent on hot water storage insulation (kWh/year)StorageLossesHot water storage lossesSolarHotWaterHeatingIs solar water heating used in dwelling (yes/no)ElecImmersionInSummerSupplementary electric immersion used in summer months (yes/no)CombiBoilerIs Combi boiler used in dwelling (yes/no)WaterStorageVolumeHot water storage volume (L)InsulationTypeHot water storage insulation type e.g. Loose JacketInsulationThicknessHot water storage insulation thickness (mm)PrimaryCircuitLossHot water primary circuit losses (kWh/year)GroundFloorAreaTotal ground floor area (m^2^)GroundFloorHeightTotal ground floor height (m)FirstFloorAreaTotal first floor area (m^2^)FirstFloorHeightTotal first floor height (m)SecondFloorAreaTotal second floor area (m^2^)SecondFloorHeightTotal second floor height (m)ThirdFloorAreaTotal third floor area (m^2^)ThirdFloorHeightTotal third floor height (m)ThermalBridgingFactorTransmission heat loss due to thermal bridging (W/m^2^.K)ThermalMassCategoryIndex of heat capacity required, rated ow, medium-low, medium, medium-high or highPredominantRoofTypeAreaTotal area of main roof (m^2^)PredominantRoofTypeTotal main roof construction typeLowEnergyLightingPercentPercentage of energy efficiency lighting installed (%)LivingAreaPercentPercentage of building used for living space (%)RoomInRoofAreaIs attic converted to living space (yes/no)MainFloorAreaTotal dwelling floor area (m^2^)PurposeOfRatingReason for BER assessment e.g. Sale, RetrofittingDateOfAssessmentDate of BER assessment
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